Bloggers, Have Your Insight Heard!
Join the Techdirt Insight Community and add your insight and perspective to the growing
community of bloggers providing direct analysis and feedback to companies worldwide.

Take part in interesting
discussions with your peers

Interact with companies
who want your opinion

Get paid for your
insight

As part of the Techdirt Insight
Community, you’ll have
opportunities to interact with
many other bloggers who follow
and write about topics you’re
interested in.

Allow Techdirt to bring
companies who want your
insight directly to you.

Every time you add your
insight to the community,
Techdirt will pay you.

How it works:
• Sign up at www.insightcommunity.com
• Use your blog as your resume, highlighting posts that display your
areas of expertise
• Techdirt will send you issues that customers want your analysis on,
using our double blind system to promote more honest dialog
• Respond to the issues in Techdirt’s platform
• You may then have the opportunity to continue the discussion with
other bloggers who responded to the same issue
• Each month, you’ll receive a check or paypal deposit for the money
you earned
Techdirt Insight Community is a great new way to leverage your expertise and knowledge by advising companies that
want your input. Through our Corporate Intelligence business (http://www.techdirtci.com/), we work with top Fortune
500 companies, providing them relevant information to help them make important business decision. Ad your voice to
ours.
The Techdirt Insight Community offers you a business model for your insight, access to companies that need your
expertise and a way to learn more through communication with these companies and your peers in the blogosphere.
We’re putting our salesforce to work for you, allowing you to focus on what you do best: giving your opinion and
analysis on important topics that you care about.

